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DES MOINES 
P , ■ COJl• W4T, tlTAfl P■llllfT■L ..... 
On 'fue ... dtLy, ,Janu,.ry l :!, lf'!lb, llw two hou,cs of tho lli'Oneral 
a...-..s4.,mbly ussembLNI. in joint convt.•ntion, as. rC"quirod by tho 
con!-.titution, for tht.• purpost.• of can,·n~sin~ tbc vote~ for gov• 
ernor and Jif.'\uWnunt µ-onn·nor ca.st a.t tho ~"n'-,ral election beld 
on th~ ... P<·ond du,y or ~o,·l•m~r, .A. D. lt-1,Ui. Tho canvass 
slum i11i,r that J,.•,li•• ~I Hlrnw, of tho city of Denison in tho 
county of ( 'r,m·ford, and ,Jurul.'s C. ~Iilliml\u, of tho town of 
T..og-un in th,, 1·oun11 of Harri,on, hud ~en duly olocted 10 Ibo 
oflkl•:-. o! go,·prnor nncl lh•ut(lnant•J,.!OVcrnor r(":spectively, formal 
dnclarn.tion thnrpot wus made. 
Un •r1t11rsday1 .January 1:i, ti;m,(, n.t ~ o'clock in the a.!tornoon, 
th,• 1-ro,·1•rnor or tho stnh•, n<'Companied by .Mrs. Thoodoro P. 
Rhonts, of Chicago, Ill., hb daughter, tho goveruor·oloot, 
accompa.nicd by ·Mr~. Shttw, tho lioulenant-gon~rnor and tho 
lit•uhmant-govPrnor-t•IN.•t, uccompani~d by tltehta.le officers and 
the ... tafY of tlw gnvernor1 were l'SCorte<l by a joint committee of 
thP two hou~('s, ('ompaniPs A und H of tho Third Rc~irncnt, 
I. ::-;'. n., 11ml th,, Lincoln llussurs, of Des Moinl's, from the 
Savery hou.;o to tho Stato hoUh<', and into tho JJl'&Cnco of tho 
~t'n.-r,,1 n.ssemhly in joint.convention u."-i-;('nlblt'<l, in tho rotunda. 
Ht n, thP oftic(•r:-., h~n-ing- take11 the hC'R.b; a~iWled th£'m on tho 
JJlatform, tho t'•'ri'tnonies uttC!ntlnnt upon tho inauguration were 
l>f•gun by tlw lit-nt(•nant-go,~ernor, a.s president o! tho joint 
<"-On\ on lion, calling tho convoution to ord,,,1r and introducing 
th,· H••Vflo1•4..•nd J. ,.r. Crip1wn, of l\Jnrion, Linn county, who 
nllen•I pray1•r Thereupon tho chief juslic<', Honor:,ble Horace 
I~. D"-•t•JUt•r, ,uhnlnbtcrl.-d th<' oath o-f otneo to Lf'slio l\101·ti.-r 
hha.,,, th gon•rnor, und aftf•rwnrd& to Jmu(1s Cotl~r Milliman 
ns li+-uh•unnt govt'l'llor. 'I'ho uew governor then dolivercid 
the tuldrt•~s found on tho pages following. At its cooclu:;iou 
Ou• joint conv..,•ntion dissolvt•<l. rrhc·cxercii,,es wt•re prPC'l..lo(.)l'd 
aru.l follo\\od by, 1\ntl int<•rspcr8L'<l with, music by tho Canoll 
bunt! of C'arroll, anti tho Apollo club of Des MoiuoH, 
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. ~wtor11 nud Represn,tafitw1t, ,rn,t FWlow•Citi::fflR: 
In n.s,uming tho dntif's of tho offk<' to which tho suffrag<'s of 
a, groat commonwt,alth h:tvt.,. (•n.ll('d mt', I nm not unmindful of 
the honor <·1111(errccl1 nor of the l"\'S}>Ol1Sibility imposed. The 
fK'{)plc ur lo"·a hn,·<• ht"'<.'n kind without m~osur<\ ttnd it romains 
fur mu faithfully to ohserve tlw o:ith just taken in your pros-
eu('t.\, .. \-.. I npproa~h thP task I cun but a.!-ik your kind cousid~ 
en1tion 11nrl your pr11yN·s that Ifo, on whom I must rely, will 
vouclhafP both g-1·aco o.nd wittdoin to avoid tho moro serious 
mi,tak<', and san, tho pcoplo from the unhappy consequences 
or ~nch t•rrorn ns I may commit. 
It i, a math•r worthy of not<' that our induHtrial ancl financial 
skips aru bri,'irhl•'ning. Aftt•r tho experience of unrobtt dis-
trust, doubt, (Par, disast(\r, and much ot ruin, through which 
"'" haw, pass<-d. no thoughtful mincl questions tho truth of tho 
pi-opu~ition tht\l wo arn entering upon n period of improved 
<'1..nu.litions. 
STAXUAUD OF' VALL'E. 
Tho human family lt>arns slowly. It required thousaudi,; or 
,l"( •irs to tPach monoth(•ism to ono nation. 'l'ho lids above tho 
s(•cthinK tl(Jt.-; of t•arth had rattlod for conturit•s before iuan 
('\t-n dbc•un•rNl stea.1n powt,.r, o.nd for many years thereafter 
tho world J"t"mulnc•d in comparntivu igno1·anco of the powc1r of 
stt•am. Hoth earth and sky h1wc b<><'n chnrgNI with oloctricity 
fro111 tho ct awn of creation. :\ft•n stood conscious of its oxh,tenco, 
in dn•ad of it!'i mani£Psta.tions, but in i~norauco of iL'i nature. 
\\'1th Pqnally l1tggard hl<•ps tho world has mov~'<i toward, but 
hus ht•sita.h•d to t 1mbracP, a. !iin1,tl<' i;tandard of v11luo. Noorly 
ov,•rything <.·a.ttlP, tobacco, iron, lco..thor. shells, coppt,r, siJvor, 
golcl ha. .. "t bt""i.-n triL'C:l u..o.; !itu.ndards, but. not until rt•ct.mt yt.•ars 
baa the subjuct bct•n given that cart.•ful and scientific invt•8tiga-
tion nec.,,...,.ry to tho c1<tabli~hment of a national uucl int<•rna-
tional uniformity of 1<tandard, ,;o essential to the higho.,t 11nd 
best financial condition. Gradually, but irretracesbly, has 
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civiliz:t.tion n1lran<'P'I, nn1l tho tJm • ., not far d st.n.nt when a<> 
ono, in my Jmli.:m<•ut, wil I ... ,, much a, con"thler a clonhlo ... tandard, 
,J'he family wa~ ungin t1lV tlw unit of <.'l\ iJizntlon. i-;.u:·h 
man wa, ru ,re or le-• an !&honl'llt H • mo,od whither ho 
likod, lh·ed oo bu pJ.,asoo, un I def,ndt.~I him,,,,lf IL~ tar w, ho 
v.ns al,h• lie had IIUII!, I! ,my, interc,,ur,,) ,nth thos • about 
h11n1 and m•P•l,~l no -"'tnudnrd o! ,aln••· \rtu\.t littl•) trafti<-kmg 
lu- may havn fonntl con,·11ni1•n.t \\1.h t•fft!<'tecl by th1, cxchatH!O of 
•·ommolitu••· s,1b,e<111•·ntly ,evtirnl families Joi 100 to:.,:oth.-r 
for mutual conveni1•noo nnd pn,tN·Hon, t rdflc-.1 a C3SIJ•!, 
dut,•nd,~I it, hut r.•malnoo i,olatod aud tad, i'Cnd nt 
ny dr-µ-rt'l ,, thro11gh P)Mx.·h~ tnur·1, or 14"-,S de1l11tt<l, Wt• ha,o 
t\.<lvunCN1 JllL~l Uw dun, tho tr·ibe, tlm f1•11tlttl S_\hh.•111, Uw ,taw, 
to thP f+-c-lqratlon of 'itat<.,-., and a.rt po ~ibly ne u1ng th.- t me 
"·hen tho nation~ u! , nrlh shnll be boun,I tog thur, nol hy 
tre:ititis torminntins:.-: .lt fb.0111 penoc.ls, bot by JK'rJK~tual union. 
"'hat(.lV~'r mny bo our cir, mo, or our hop,11 or our to,.u·, WP htl\ o 
roa(':hed tho tirno whon mu1r11t\lional <·omworcn il'I or rHco;,:11izcd 
irnportan<"•' \\\, hav,, h1 irm"<l by t•.I.J».. rif\n~u tht' c·on\·t!niPth o 
and practical ne<·es.sity o! the "BIile Ktan<larJ or , n\uu lo nil 
countrie, Wo h:wu learned tbnt tlH• lnw~ of tmJe and tho 
II\Wp,, of cou, 1,•nif\t1C"o arc, in tn.;,lt1-tirR t• 1111poral, F-llJ)rNno. ~l'I• 
dom has tht-l l:H'.'·mnkiug power l\.~!iilltw'<l thl' inltiAtiw, v.1th 
fl\yorablo n 1sulb, an,l "'"' ry atWmpt to clrcurnvuut comm.-rcl:a,l 
nt,cc--ity It~~ pre<>ip1t,11,,<l ,li,'\.~wr. 'l'ho ,;real body u( ~:ns:li It 
and .i\.mcrll:".t.n civil la\\ ll'( uot the ri,s11lt ot tho inveuth • gt..:DIUH 
of Matc~rnon, l,ut it Ktnnc:l!'t a monumt-nt to th•~ udn11tht' \'t'l"S.i~ 
tilily ol tlw Aul{lo-Sa,011 business mind. Tbl\l which trU<lo 
and commPn't- have touncl noc.e"',ary. or most c-unH1nh...•nt1 hnH 
i.)c("o perpl•t1uh:d by l••~· ~iuth·e eu~tnwnt unJ Ju,lidal dec1 
s,on. It lmK l>(J('n fo md nc..:c-- ,ry w guard ngmlnst lmrmtul 
l••ntlt1ncit-~. an,l to er1.'(•t wuny t-rn.fpguard~ again,t tho Ntcl"OU( h 
nwnts ot buNi1wss and ttnan(•ial 011t11rpri-..,:', 11 l11~t on,1 good 
<.·u~tom t;.hould corrupt tlui world." hul hu..,im!B~ nt.!CO.."t .. it~ .. hn.s 
boct,me tbl! t ~t ol oxpedii•ncy ,\DJ llrOJ>OS<.'<I , lolatiun of 
prlnc,ples nod condition.• "hlch ""l'"rl nee hn, proven needful, 
hn..,. .,,11r •wrolij(h.t ... :id ha\:c.k' t,ong all 1nclu,trial lm1?S. Ht.,c·1 nl 
h1Ntory fu1·msht':-i llw b '!iil proo( of tlti~ btat.-uwut It wonJ<I 
,,u~In, fronl tlH1 s11fTc.rin·"6 throug-h which \\C b&\ • :-:,O latoly 
1~etl, that no one ahh• lo eominlM'.ratu the humel -- tho 
h lpl .,., tho trleodles.•, nnd the de.,t tut,, will agnln at~mpUo 
r\tt'olutiomt.iU thn :-.in;.{lo i;oM ~tandar.J. tho bencfl nt, ff'ecL-.; of 
which hu.vt- l.>t•t-n enjo.}'l'<I ;..iuce Jununry, l'"'i'it. 
\\'h1•n the exchange vahh.~ of nll fon•1g11 ooin~ in thn <"Urr1·ncy 
of our countn·. u.ml thn t\X(•h411gu vnluo c,f our tnonu) in all 
torol1,.,, porL,, r '° be o,certnln, d by slmpln m&themMlc ,I oom 
pututlon, ba,ed Aoh,ly npon 111• ttlati\"'" weight of ,,acb •t.-.n<lard 
coin, tho grc.-.t""t po--lbl lnduc meut to both domo,1Uc and 
fur, lgu conunerc. o !, ,1!-C an'C'I. Thi, iA nu,\ a.n !IIXX>mr~lusht.'<l 
fll-f'l tu nll gold ttt utdard <'CHllltri<'..,, 'rlw mnrchnut Crum silv~r 
or h\iaotu.llk f.l!llt•s must\\ .,tch the rnarkl't c1uot.'ltint1Hof ,i:ilver, 
as well n, t,f th<> eomm0<lit ,. In wbi<'h b•• propo,-r.s to oporat<', 
an<I \he posslll\o Un,·tuau on o( hi, own money l" sutl dnnt to 
c~cludt' him fn,m u.11 comJM'tilt,·•\ •·nterprlRtt-.. 1'ho pc.x.>ph1, not. 
onl_y uf low .. l hut nf tbt1 PntirH nu.lion, nro to be <•~ngr,llnlnt4:'4l 
that. t lun· ho., o ut ln~t lt• Lrn .. cl the tu'<-'1)<i...,,\ty of a t..:111gh- !'\t.and 
ard, um.I tl10 :KUJ)J"t~m(• rut1\('.D1t nee, at leu,t.. or m1,king thAt 
stAn<lanl ~old 'l'h,•y hnrn nlso loomol tho nE"<:,-ss1ty or molu-
tnln ng 1ht, par1t\· with h"Old uf ,,arh aml uv,~ry kiwl uf monC.) 
110,, dt'<•llh\thtK, or that mar h+• c•r.-;.,to(I, for in flnatH'P, a ... W£111 
as In umlht\matl<·n, "thini:s 1••111al lo 1ho same thh1K au·o oqual 
to wh other. 11 \\'ht•n •~·h form of our money l~ dlrt,etly or 
lmllr- tty r0<h,.•mnblo or rend II~· e,xchnug,,abl., at l'"r tor _in,ltl 
h, p:LS!ii ... curr1•11t ondfl'..r Bll n~ .. , 1:>'•ot.-all, ••vury ,ky, an1l •~ all 
port AnytlllllJ< short or thb h,. Ult omhargo on AtnPrtC'<.111 
t.'(HIIITif't'Ct'. 
l:\ nru·-\:cY Rl:}'OIL,\l, 
It soew.~ to bu concoc.1'1t.l hy ho-..inr~s m1~n, and ,tatc. .. me~ a., 
'\liOII, that our nn,tional c 1rn•ney ,y,t, tn ,w,-<b r,1furmat10n. 
'l"'h, vi•riou!',, plnn"' dc-vih,•d, ,1.nd forurnh1.t111<l und rN•,m11n~nded, 
n.ll lt ntl in tlw HUIUt\ tlir..wtion with gn•atPr or l~"I nhruptnc~, 
It. Is urt{Htl that tho country will not ,vn~••nt to tlm r,,tlrt-:rn.t.•nt 
ot tho icroonhacks and tho 1.-oancc or nny form of money In 
Hou lhcr~of. Thi- may l><• tr u•, hut If truo It I'·"'"" th•1 <•xl,1 
t II('~ or nu ill u.<lvisotl pi-•--Jndic••· {'otwodu tho nocc.,,-,ity ur 
mulnta'ining U1t p:lrity or• u•h form ot c'UITt'll<'Y wlth gohl, "'ml 
th• ncc'""'Y or ,;mne hi •l11 cation u( tho pr, •nt Af•tcm I• 
01'1>41 t nt. 'rh ,t the gol I ~un<lanl Ah• 11<1 !J(l 1113 IL'l nL~I ,ra• 
th \ cn1ict ot J '6 l,~· n m II <•U m3jor,t The (net o! nouc 
th 11 tli,i ca o v.111 be rotr1< I III IIJOII w,11 not j >st.II,\' n tlulny In 
}ll Ullng thl' (•011utr.,· on u ~lf• flnn.n i ,1 ha-,i'°', •r,, tin th!"' 
cl, maud, tht.• he.•l nnd 1110 l ~ hie rormor I per currency :So 
on pre;:-;umcs to recomm n I a contnlC'l ,n of th•" rr ncY :'\1 
on \\Ould llm1t u" to th u, ot gol<I a n 111.,.hu:n or ,.xchnng 
J\11 thnt is d11io1e<l, 11.11,I alt th ~l 1nh1•n'!'t m tho v, rdirt or ltf!10, 
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is that the value of each dollar of United St.a1"s currency, 
whether oI com or of paper, shall bo the equivalent ot !?5,tj 
grains of standard gold. 
Tho gov,·romeot now ns.~umf's th<' responsibility of maintain-
ing the parity of the gr<>onbnck~, 1md for the protl'Ction thereof 
redoems the sumo in golcl on cfomand. A hunclred million, of 
gold is retained in tht- Unitocl Stat.f's tren,ury for the solo pur-
JlOse o! maintaining this parity. 
All h,we seen tho c,\'ils of thih concli1ion. Tlw go,<'rnmrnt., 
as soon as tho rPsen·t•clroppeJ below tlH.• admitt .. -U <lunger Jiwit, 
wos compelled to burrow ~old and tht.•rcby incr,'\:ll'lt"'<l tho national 
d~bt. lf tht• nsl.tiona.1 bank!-! wert' orntM">wt•n'(l to is,uo currency 
to the full value of the bonds dPpu,itC'<l for their s<•curity, with 
a- 1·(,'(IUl'llOD in th<- tax upon their C'irculation snfti.cient to make 
it prontnoJeJ and thPn mudr- dirt-ctly or itulin•c·tly rt>spousible 
!!!r th,• maintt'nanco of the parity of thib circulution and the 
rNIPmption thl'reof in gold, it is dilllcult to con,·,•i,·" how tho 
crcd.1t.01 tile nation could be imp(lrih•,l, whatt'\"N' m.i1,d1t bec·omo 
of the hanks. I! they werP uonblo to prot<>et tlwir i~suP, tho 
govornment would ,en bonds w obtain th" golcl with whkh to 
make r('(lemption, but it woulcl -.oil the bonds o\\ncd by the 
bnnk and on oCJJO.sit in the trPusury, and the nationnl d<•bt 
would not be incronsed. Now, to maintain t.lrn purit~-..~ or the 
grc(.'nbu.c:ks, the gov<"rnmeut is com1wlled ut <'YPry thr(•atom.-d 
invasion of our credit lo ~e11 ~ovt,rnmN1t bonds, but ha,·ing 
none on band it i:-.SUC'S moro and inct"t.•RSt•s tho publie df•bt. 
Which is 1m,fe.-ahle? Ench fortn of ,·urr .. ney ;. supported by 
the govornnwnt'"" c.reclit. \Yn uro no,\ bankln~ at. g-on~rnml'nt •, 
peril. WP would tlH'n bunk at th,, p,•rll of tlw l.mnks tlu•m· 
~olve:., und th~ c·irculu.tion would I-" muiutainod a~ :-.t·:thl,• ns 
µ-old. Our pap.-r curr,•nc•y in f'itlwr h1shm<·u would rt•..,t upon 
tbo markot \"l1luo of I\ govcrnmPnt hond. 
A:,,; F.:I ... \STlt' <..:t.:IUU-.. X('\* xt:ci-;~s.\ttY·. 
ln som~ way our cm·n•nr:~ mu!il Ltl mudt> <"lastic. Rlwt•nl 
cxperi<.•nce ou~ht to t•vidPn<'o thl· npce-.sit) of authority -.,orue~ 
wher('I 1or an <~mergrmcy h, ... snl', It has lw~n di-monstratt_.ll m 
tho last tin~ yf'ars thut a Yt..\r) litth_\ M'are Pllgr.ndf>l•-. a dh;posi• 
lion on th" pa1·1 of the p,,ople to hoard. •r1tis prov~'<l to ho a, 
cootagiou!'. a~ the discu..'-ir• ~crms of Asia, und n~ ruinous to 
tr<1cle nn<I com,ner<'e. The only way that t111• !l'O\'N'ntnent, 
undt•r •'Xistin~ Jawti, can now in('>reuse ib circulation is by bor 
rowing U}>OD an increuscd issue, of bonds, ,, hich rt•-.,ulL-, in any-
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thing but tho 1-omo,•al of the conditions rendering tht> ~xped.it>nt 
necl;\Ssa.ry. Th~ _2:overnmeut ass um(."~ to do a bn.nking busint'&S 
upon cn~lit rather than assets, nud her board of directors are 
subject to sudden and capricious change-, o.nd art" ~lccted. not 
alway, bocause of J'>t,culiur l\tn,•ss for thls particular branch of 
busines~. but. with vu.riou~ tendcncit\s n.nd prNlilectiom~ and 
Jlll-d~t:.-d t.o roprosc.nt tho ~entimenlb or widoly <livci-sif\N l'OU· 
btitm.•nb, wise or othl•rwifw. \\"b('n t-:uch a. boa.rd l'OnfTont:-. a 
comlition of imminent peril, they ma_y Wt'll '1>4:~ OX}X\CtNl to 
d,,b:lttt t;ael1 }lropoM.'<l mensnr<' o! rolief until thl~ country g-ocs 
to ruin, or is sa.v,'<i by the 11atriotism an.cl self-sa.critlce of tho-.o 
whose inlPr1.•~\.',; are more , it ally at st.:11<c. &lmewhore, "ith 
some JM"J\\'tir, tliPn' must bo lodgt•<l uuthorit~ to rl•U..:,:o u~ain~~ 
a sudden mania for honrding. .\11 ,u1thonty of lhts kmd m 
r<.--cPnl yPars mi.s{ht havt• a,·l•t·t(J the dba-'-lt~r. It may not tx, so 
important where this authority is lcxlir~><l _a~ that it be lodgccl 
whel'f' it cun bo quietly 4..~xl!rci,ed u~ c,c(•aston donirmds, without 
extr,L...,r•-..~ion of con~rl•:-.~ Or special lc~h•lativo en8,C'lment. 'rho 
m('it<' publication of its t•XlW<·1so would1 ~u ma~y im,tanc1ls, 
pron' sufficient to incl'Pa!-.O thr tlpprdwns10n wluch T('>Ud~r""'<l 
Uw <-~xJK'ldit\nt ncc(~-.sury. Tht> mo:,;.t natural and reasonable 
re1x,~itory ,\•ould bo with thosP instituti~ll!'t who~e ~t~lf-prt'sPr· 
vatiun would lead to tho !-.:\Cc•, conservatnc, and J 11d1c1ous ~xer· 
<:i!--C\ thf'l't'Of. 
Hhoulcl t•ithor one of tbo ~f'Vtlral 11lanc; [or currency reform 
now proposPd bt• adu1,to,l, it wonlcl go far towo;rdt; rendorin~ ~ 
11ani<:, ~nch as W\! havf' rn•pntly i,;1if'n, nt ll\ast a. rcmotc_1>0ssa• 
bility. The uwrc~t Hur1·.v, tlw gathering clouds ever dtsc('lm• 
iblo would be prol<•~t,,,I ai.:aiMt, ,i,ul tlw country would novr.r 
know thu.t n thrcaten(•c.l dang"N" had hrPn war<lod off, for 1l 
should 04., horn~ in mind thut tlw public hus its a.ttf"ntion dra,\ n 
to the• .. ~ ma,tters only whrn tlm !'o.(.orm hrl•aks. . 
lt has bt•on urJ:t.'d that to inc•t''t'~lsO tho J:)(J\\'Or-... of nn.tmnal 
bu.nk~ woultl result in a<:'onlraction of tho run·oncy to Urnpr1 Jll· 
<lk,• of thn J)O(}Jllf'. 1-.ho-.p who foar lhis rpsult lose ~ighl of th(! 
luw of siipply ,111d clt•mmul, nnd th<' ,•qually JlOlPnt ,ntl~,•nce or 
compt•tition. tt i!'I sa,fo to suppose tht:1 bank~ would 1n<·rt•~o 
their i-.sue a..-; lonJr ai; it pr«>Vod pr0Utn.b]4• ?"o>O W do, and it would 
pron~ profitable so long a:-; tht-re wu.'i a demand for i!· Capital 
would be attraeted to bankini: chauut•ls so long as 1t could bO 
nia<lP to vi('ld a tnodPrat~ clh·iclr•n<l. '11ho int<~rf•-,t dpl"ivNl hy 
th,• bunk~ upon it-; dl1p,,~it or bonds would a_..,si-.t and ,·,•ry soon 
rPsult ma. 1naWrial reduction of rate:,., of int(\re-.,L to tho,e who 
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might _re<1uire accou11nodutioni and trn<lC', manufacturc
1 
nod 
ovr,-~- mdu~try would be stimulated tlwreby. We can saf<·ly 
allo\\: exp.-~n~nCP to be our tPachpr in this as well ti!-, in ot hor 
mnttl'r:-,.. Amid the curn•ncy fo.mint> or 1-.ua tho gO\"0rnnwnt 
wa-.. powerle,-;. to relit1\'P1 bnt tho national bank& tmrchasecl 
b<Jnds at PXOrbitant prornimn-.; and incn•as.i1tl the circulation 
$-14,f•!O,OOO. Xow fhlLt threatt•nrd r<•puclintion is ]~ISi, and tho 
p<.•oplt_, huvo_returul.')(l their hoardings to c-hanoPb o( trntlP, tho 
~ank"" ar~• ltt{ir~Llly gor~.-c:l with monPy, notwithstanding an 
rnc•r,•as,• 1n bm~mPss, a.--. ~h0\\11 by clenring•housc ?'(•port~ of 
mol'P than (50 ]><>1· CNlt i a.nd tht•se !'<ialnt' bank~ n.ro now rutir'iuu 
tlwir cir~ulution at tlw rate of $:l,000,000 per mouth, Th<' gm~ 
crnnu-nt t..~x rt•n<.IP1·."} it unprofita.hlo t-0 maintain their i~"}tll' in 
idlPnt•ss. 
Othl't" !acts, known lo all, but ov<>rlooh><l hy many, mus~ 
be Hor_k<'pt prou1inC'nt if on<' would wiwlr solvo the prnblem. 
Mo_,wy is not consumed by it., use. 'rherc is a limit boyond 
wh,ch 1non!>y c_unnot bn nb,orlx~l, 1mcl idlr 1nonoy profits uo one. 
It 1s th,• runnmJ? strP:uu and not tllC' sta)!'naut pool that turns 
our whPC'ls and Houb out c•(>mtuPr<'f'. 
Lt't no one under~tand this to bP an :ngum<"nt in favor of au 
immediate retirement of th<• gr,~•nback!-i It i:,, intf'ndc..-1(] only 
a~ an argument in favor of rnuintainin~, at all hu..zurtls, tho 
single gold standard, with an abun<lant ibsUl' of both "Old and 
sil~et· c·oin, and u.11 Pln ... tic J)a1wr currency, evPry <lol lur of 
~h'.ch shall be rt-<l<•<•mabl<' or cmwertiblo, either dirtietly or 
mdm•ctl_y, at J)ar with irold. The danJ?efh of our multiplied 
forms or paper moni,y htL\'C nlxc..,,.,nrily be<•n but slightly 
referred to. 
l,t:\llTATIONS J~C'IDE~T 1.'0 OL:'U. Tl~!E~. 
It is not likely·, ho,\·(•vol', tha.t wt• shall very soon, if over, 
S(•e a."'i 1_1rosJlf't(>tJs timf'~ us thosf• that followPd thc- rt-smupt.ion 
of sp<>etP payrn1-nt, vd11ch wu.. ... tht"' practic,,l npplic·ntion of thP 
singlP gold :-,tandard. It nmy not bP aaniss to notP a tuw 
chang<•s in coudition,. ,\ t tlu .. 1 rt•~111uptinn of 'iJWt'h' payment 
v.:P hail la~gc arr-as of as ~ood lnncl u-.. tlw !-.HO c,·cr .._ho\\ n upon, 
(l,Jthcr sUhJt'<·t to homr-stt•ad entry or for sal{• at uon1iual pricPs. 
'J'IH"-..,1 aro no,, ex luu-stf~t. -:-;u oup will a:,:ain 1x) ahlo to pur-
cbn-.." at l,·,s thun ~ JWr iU'rt.· and in tiftf,.\n y,•a:r-, sc•t> it advance 
to :-::10. C.:orupluin as \\O \\ill, tht"':-.t• opportunitit.'s aro l(OllL'. 
The dPpartnwnt t,lort1 is fa'il sUJH.!J'i-.t:.•tling the or<linury retailer. 
Trim, it hns brought tht• me1·chuo<lisc of earth within reach of 
• 
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the consuml'r llt the low<'st possible co,t. Th<' factory ha., 
tahn the pltw<.' of th<> ,hop. AJ?)!'rei:.1t..><l capital has sup• 
plant(.""\ tho man of small mean:-.. Coqx,r:Ltions aru more than 
u urnt,•h for the individual in very many dl•partmcnt.s. ~,,arty 
en.•ry in<lu~try i:,., now pro ... €'cut~-<l on gigantic- J>roportion:-., and 
amid sncb int~nsH com}K':tition n!-oi to rPnd(lr tho probability o[ 
suc.cC' ... s for tho man of limited rc~ourct•~ tl~ddNlly rr•moto. 
Rusin\•'-;$ i:-. alhO <.·onductNl OU \"t•r~~ small mar~ini,.. Tho surr 
plu, ,,i:~s ol Iowa aro hnndled and di,post'<l or in tho tnark,•ls 
or tJw world ul a. prolit of less th~m a. cNtt 1,,...r doztl.n. This i~ 
of infinite ,•u,lue both to tlw prod11<•t-t· nnd to tho consurnC'r, b11t. 
is ,lll ab,olu«~ bar t.o thl~ t-,,~g- mon·hant who propos1..1 i to handlo 
lf!,s thtln a. million dozens iwr annum. 'Pht' mnnufacturt•r ot 
dmn(• ... tiC:-, confronts tl market controlled by an eighth of a <·cnt. 
per yurd. Tho producer o! flour ha, 1,.,..-n COm!'<'lled to 1·,,oon-
struct his mill cwt•ry fl\-e ~•~ar:-.1 or r<'t..irt• from the field, and hi"1i 
output comp<'l,•, ror tho t,•nth of n cent. A c-,rtnin ftlCtory in 
Iowa sC'lb over ~100,000 worth of cog whc,•ls per annum in un 
ndjoining state, and b able to do d1is oocauso th!l Iowa factory 
doo:-i such an extA.msivl"' busint•~s. and ha..<:t such oxlraordinary 
facilitie,, that it cun lay them down at the consumer's plant 
for the fraction or a c.-nt per pound 1._.s,, than they can hi, mndo 
in smaller quantities. 'rho "'"mo principle pervades ull lin<>• 
of business. It b idle to complain. 'rhese conditions belong 
to our ci,;lizntion and aro hero lo stay. Tlu.•y uro nC'itlwr 1m 
unmixed good nor un unmixed ovil. Great fortunes h11vo Iwon 
mrul<• und many fortunes lo,t. 
To a,·oid tho possibility of a fortune boing mndo it is some-
times proposed that the government shall take control of ornry 
ind,tstry which bus proven profitable. Others aro cont,,nt to 
rail at tho "'xi.,tin~ ordPr of thing:,, and wo hNu it som,·timf'~ 
from tlw pulpit, now ancl then from the platform, trN1uontly 
from th(l !-.,tump, all(l v~ry often from tho Ktrt•l•t corswr. lt iii, 
tht> part or wisdom to prepar•, tlw citi1.f•n to mcot.. tlH'!iO conili• 
tiom;, lmprmnh .. ing though thc•.1, l>f', for lllM'~ thc111 lw must. 
This gP1u~n1.tion ha.., produrl•d Uwmi thP rwxt mu!oit confront 
thPm, nnd in sotnt' 1vs}H ... -cL-.. it is ill,\• prl•parttd. ,v., hB\'4' kym• 
pathiz~tl, und pitk•tl, and w1•pt o,·(1r, and dh-.~om-ag"d, and Pnt•r~ 
vatt>d to an alarming cxtl,nl. \Ve are more in TIPl'cl, just now, 
of men who can fact• tat'ts than of those who can 11rrnuulgnto 
U1ooriPs. 1'hett' wus UC\'t\r Huch a dP111t1ncl as at presPnt for 
men who can do hOmothing bPtt<!-r than other~. NP,·r-r \\'t•ro 
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such rewards otfered for real merit Never was mere physical 
power comparatively bO cheap, nor high grad1> practical inlel• 
li1-tence better rewarded. 
It is estimated that steam cost,; per hors<'-powcr about >,,100 
per annum. He who can clo only what a st(-'aw engine can nrn~t 
cx1,cct low wagC"'!-l, and no JlO\\:c--r or lP.~isla.tiun will ,._rrnnt n,lo-
quato reliof. Ch£u1ge:, in our c.·i\·iJization c•annot bP prohib1tod 
by laiw, nor vetoN:l by oxecutin-. a.uthoritL Substantial pro-
tection of our indus1ri(•:-. again"'t lht:1 homt>l, .. ,s nnd hopoh•,~ 
laborur:s of Rurope al1l'viat.-s. 'I'hc ~u pprt.:~,ion o! cl1ild l(lbor, 
enforcod !')..\t1itn.tion, nnd kindrod PIIm hall \A'r'hl to ubat41 tho 
hnrd~hips. Tho abolition of trusts an<l 1111>tmpolh.•:-. ,\"ould 
relieve, but 1uuttt not 1x• f'xpe,cteJ to curt.'. gnc.(rnra,clng labor-
ens to OJ>pose- (!very rm•asure desirt-<l b,r tlwir t'mploy,,r~ np,·pr 
has proven helpful, ancl t..•ach flffort to nrray clas'-t u,:ainst class 
has b<•l'n uborlin, of itood. 
ox1-; PAUTJAL ltl;'.\1EOY. 
How shall w,1 prepare tlwcitizN1 tomi't'L tlxistingcont.litions? 
Educate him mttkP a thinker of him. Protoct him from 
hcrc:isies by teaching him logic; h_,ach him nu1tlH"t11aUc!',,, 
lnn,:{nagc.i, history, philo.-,ophy, m<'ntal and moral sch•n<·o. He 
may bc:icom<- a. pr0<lUl't'r of .",Oml•lhing t•ilhtu· rare or UsP!u!. The 
product•r of an industry that PmJ,lo,rs tt•n uwn is ll!-. }wlpful to 
tlw sta.lt• as the p1·<xlucPr or tlw \\ h<-: t that fp4'¼h; tlwm. The 
J>roJucer of ,1n improvement in th◄' JuPthod of making hult<'r 
r<•11dt.•r~ betlt'r st~rvu:e than lw who 1ucr,•ly }lllls thb met.hoc I into 
OpPru.tiou; am.I lw ,\ ho in turn 111.'0C.htc-c•-, thP lwth•r artich•
1 
Uy 
tl.Hts making tlst• of tlu 1n·0tl111:t or tltt• utlll'r·!-. wincl, wlds more 
to huJnan happinPs~ than he whu J)ff)(hu•p~ only roj1,ctecl ~ools. 
l3l'$,COUP for1,vttr tlw cant Llrnt lw alon" l"''mlors ,<•n·i~" "ho 
J><'rlom1s trtattunl lahol', or that flw fountlat1011:--. of our go,t-rn-
mont t·,•st upon mu sch• ratht-t· than miutl. \lu-.c•lo 1s<·lwdp: thP 
rivcria Hl'() foll uf it, th,~ "inds l .. u.lc-n with 1t, ti.in \'t•ry <'lond:s 
h\ll-chnrqt•(l \\ith it. but miud is ,tarl'P m,:tywlu•n~ nnd brings 
a high pric.•o in tlw American marlu•t It will rPquin_\ nn tu·ti<'lu 
of u little biglJ,,r Kt'atl,,, how,,,·pr1 to mt>t•\. tht;_). Jpmand, of the 
twPutit,th Ct'ntnry, tlmn ha, bt-•t•n mPrchantabh\ in tlu, ninN.1•t·nth. 
Tho b(1";l product of lht.• pr~Lirie is uot corn, but 11u.•n~ a.nd the 
quurl<•r lSl'Ction thCl.t ]Jl"odU<•41s u. thiukiug hHUl, full ll,•cllr{Cll in alJ 
bis pOW4•r:,;, a11ny Wt.'11 he hf:\ld to havo pt.1 rfor111P<l ih wi:-;i...ion. 
Be far r<'mon . J nlso tht-1 dispo:-,ilion todh,,coura;.:ei J1jvcry- child 
should be OXJ>L"Cl~d to rise above }11!-, ~nvironrncut...~, \.\haUlvPr 
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theymuy ban, ll<.._.n. :II.my will fail, but n<>O<' sbooldevcrhcar 
thP ,ucg-t•stion front JMr,1nt or tcachPr, from pulpit or shtmp, 
that ho csu1no1 riM•. Th1.' fatlu.1r who is a db1wn,er of hopo in 
bi'i household rt•nd('r:-. b(1ttor 1-11..1rdcc to tl1e st.utt1i than the more 
disp~n,cr of bn>ad. L:.bor, rapital. and int,cllig,•nc<' are join Uy 
c-..-.t,nlial and t,ver inkrd1.•p<•ndent. :\'"either can ~a.y to tho 
other "I ham no m•,><I of th,-e. •· Bach should lmvo th~ foster-
ing c:~r11 of ttw stat41 ond th,, ht'nrty <'O·Opcra.tion of the citizl'n, 
J:Jn t'Al'IOS.\L ORS.l-'H\1'.\'l'IO'!'-:'S. 
( hJr puhlic ~·hoo s.\ -..t•'m is jtL:-;tly Uu., ~ubjN·t of a<.h?iratim~. 
It has :lt'('o,nph-..lwcl 111nch, ;,md wo do \\C'll to fo:,,;l<'r 1t. lt 1s 
uol \\ 1thout ,-;,• ,knc:-.~1•-., howt1 v11r. The cit,~ and town ~rnded 
i;chool uu1r fulfill ilH mbsion \\Ith sonw ffil•a..-;urti of cowplPt<'· 
uoss, but ·tho country tH~tri<-l :-.chool, in iny judgment,_ fails 
~0111,," hnt to mt•,•1. rt•quir,•nwnl~. Tho common ob!S1\n•nt1on ot 
men in Ulitldlt.i life ju-,t.itiP:-; tht' stat.emont. that. children le.a\·o 
tl1Pr1tral,chool 1Lt;~much Parliur age than fol'm~rly. A g'PD· 
crn•iun u~o ulg-t1hra ancl gl><nnctry wt:rc c1nilo lrcqut,ntly ta.ugbt 
in rural :-;(•hool~. 'l~h4• old time schoo11na.'tt'-~r is suriwrst'<led 
ln tho~+t c>n<·,, su1>po:-.Nl to be children, o.nd to rondcr tl1Pir 
(•mpluyuwnt p.-a<'tic!lbl<' th,• att<•ndonce of pu1:ils who !"w" 
r1.•aclwd an ,1g~ wht•n th(!> valut., o! au t."'<1.uca.tion JR a.pproc1atcd 
is prvhibitt'"<l. !own wiR<>ly maintains a magniticeut university 
"'thin tlw rMd1 of tbc high Rchool l(raduate, but she hus n111de 
no provision for llw country boy and µirl lo pr<'parp to enl.<•r il 
I s annual support CO!StS tho stato in round num~rs, 8100,000 
out. .. itlt~ o! pl•rinu.ncnt irn1>rn,·C'mC'nb1 and iu it she is able to 
us,ist far h•ss limn I pN· cent of the young pooplo of the state, 
and 110110 from U10 fal"m without prcpuratory asi;istanc.c in ~me 
\\ay unprovidt-d for by the slate. Within o. half ccnt_ury at 
h•,t..,l twn,·.,ar.-.. huvc l~~cn added to Uwu.ver'..i.go collcRocurnculum 
and fullv· as much drop1w'<I !row the morofo1portant brunchPs '"' 
actunnv· taught in th<> country ""hools, thus evor widening tho 
Jmp 1,t,\ w<•en th<' rural ,;ebool nnd the colloi,:e, and tho pupil i,; 
h•ft to lJridge it ns bps\ he may. Atno lime is o. young mun or 
wonl!lll "° illy prepnrt-d for "<•If-support us while fitting for 
collCJ,(l', Tht• st;tlO ought to 1n·o,·idc lib<>rnl things for all her 
,-durutionul in,;titutiows, but oul(ht also to provide somo m,•ans 
to assist tlH' country pupil to tako o.dvantago thProor. Tho 
town aud city graded ~chool is designed •Olcly for those who 
f'nkr it in infancy und remain continuously. It neces."'arily 
off Prs poor <'UCouragewcnt for th<.' country pupil who may be 
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behind in <0me brunch,.,, thouirh p.-rhnp, fuJly abrtast in tho,,e 
which t<ond to mak,• thinking 1n<'n, It will takr th<' greater 
part or" Y<'lll' lo l('Ot grnded, and h,• might liboul 11s w1•ll miss a 
year us to lose" ter111. It requir,•s an unusual thirst for knowl-
edgP lo ktiep a boy iu '-t<·hool to a ~irl of his own uge1 or to con• 
sent lo be ,traded in a town M;hool with Wy~ several ,p•:irs bis 
junior. 
''flwrt• nro great po:-.sibiHties int}•- -rural population or Iowa.. 
No inconi,.iderab)Q numlwr of thi.~ iruhu-drious thinlwrr,; of earth 
J1avocouw from tho rnnn, 'l'he rLiing- ,1,tt11w1·a,tion of lowu ou.ght, 
and 1-iUrt,ly wilt carry w~stward tlu- lnur,•ls now lll'ld by tho 
midd1t' stalf's. It hu.., always bPPU tht" tir~t rural horn J.:'tmcra.~ 
t.iun of mc-n that has gi\'t•n u state ht-r r.-1mtatio11. Xo\, lwre is 
t.hf"rt-such indomit.abJ(licouragc1 such inc.·P..,!-tant indn!-.tr,r,und ~uch 
con!,;tunt, hope as among those who full ow tho pimtf'•'r und trans-
form tlrn wilde,•nos, into a :::ardon with villas, u11d th,• ohiklron 
of tlwst, men and wom,\n ban' 1\.l wu,yi"i be-~u h+'i.Lrd from. 
With ,u<.'11 a geneldtion now of prachc.·ul .... choc1l 3'j,(1', s.h11ll IO\\-U 
negh1<·t th,•m? '.\lotin·,oC J•ltriotisrn, th \\ell as or philll11thropy, 
ou~ht to :-,,c,cure ft,r tlwm u.-,. ~ood op1x,rtunities as ar1., f11rnished 
their town and city c.•ousin~. 
NOH.~1.AL HCIIOOl,S. 
Iowa has but orw nurnull ~bool. 'l'hc o~erativo d~partmr-nt 
is sust.airu~l by an annual 11.ppropriatiuu of >;~1 ()()0, 11ml in thh; 
mo ... t t.•xrt'llent in'-it!lutiun lhe hlatt is ablo to l..,J tc--!'lt"' It, 1han 
2 pPr c·Pnt. of her mort• than ti,OOl l4•:ac1wr!'oo. It b g,•ui•rllll.Y t·on-
cedP<l lh"l the bl!Lto Hhould udd ~u,·nml more sC'l111olH of like 
gra,lP, Private ,,ntt,rpris<' has Ho11icht to supply llmt which 
the !-41,ttH in too ()(.)()t' to furnish. 'rhut-t wn find di •1rt1nt loc.ali 
ties, from patriotic nml philanthropic prinriple:-.~ com pet.in~ in 
a ti,•hl "" larg<' t.h<Lt t1111 ,.111e i'l Jld111i\l,o,lly unabll' to <><.'<'llpy 1\. 
i\li,cht it nut be both ~nro ,,nd wb1•, nt }t,·L .... t until ~11ch ti111t1 a, tht 
stah1khnll be 11blc to pt<J\'itlc addition11I school,. t.o allow 1,'l'adu-
uatA1M from normal <lupnrtmont'i, of ot'ltciully app1·0\·1•d gradP and 
stanclin,.c, in scboolH nmlc•olle~~~ maintuin1-d by ttw r,mtrihutions 
of our poop]e1 thesauwright~and privilt.1 ,t!'l!:-0. inr-ludi.u rtlu ~me 
cla.~s or t..·t•rtiflea«h, "~ un.• awardt...li(l graduah .. ~ :rom this one 
stuu, in!ititntion':' Tu protl-ct a4,r,1it11-tt !-,Upertkial wc,rk the 
institutions applying lnr these ~p,,·inl privileg<'i uu~ht to be 
roquil'lt<I to conform llwi1· courso ur stu,ly to th!Ll pn•sctibed by 
a bl1<t<1 bo&t-d crcatotl for t.he pm·JM>S", and tbis board ~hould, 
by n11nual ,·isitation, ,,,e that the r~'<Jui,ite scholar,hip is ma.in• 
------- ~ -
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lainOO ~\ ,b'Tt"t\t iml:>4'tu" would •bu, 1M, given tn tho preparu 
lion of IA'tL(~hL•r~, and tlw ,t.ato would rPnp tbt> lwn,,tt~ with no 
outla.y or monoy. Unh'sH ror smnP un<,xpluhu'tt r,,uson it is 
thought, pro(,wablc lo p1·t'J>l\l"O teitchc,r~ at public..~ t'Xl)Plt.."i~, tho 
st.nu• ought to plu.c,• no prt•mium upon lhu small l"'r cent ot 
l\'CJrk -..h~ ("" nblc to porform. Until ,h,• "'hull han, ! 1.C1litif"'o,, for 
the propar:Ltion of 011 toaclu•rs noo,ll.'<l, she ought to pince no 
bounty upon the procluc·t of her ,olitar_y institulmn. It c•a.o 
<.'<'rt .. 1.ml.Y ho 110 los~ to lh~\ ,-;{ate to uwnt•d privah:.• t\1\ll1rprh,o all 
Jk>o;:sll1l11 ,,iicuurcigt.~tlH•nt. 
~nu .. U ~\lltY 1~1'•~1u.: ST. 
In,\: , i!l an agricultunil .... talt! an,l will remain ono.. Xot 
PX.Cl .,.,fl'~u agriculturul, ,,.~· pr,dom1natinj!ly so. or lhi"' fact 
we lU"41 u.s ... un,ll, and with it we tll"t.' contt•nt. Tho!',H who llll\'O 
rca<l th(~ <'lll"J'nnt ropm·t or thi'.' dairy t•ummissionPt', u1ust ha.vo 
bePn imprt1-..~•mol with th,, t·Pmarkuhln 1liwt,JupmPnt a.ud wondPr• 
fnl lk>-,ibilitlcs of tl10 dulry inter,•,L In luwu. It i,- ,li0ic,1lt to 
r-0m·ch·,, whl\t ruight b<• uceompli,h,•d by tho P•'<>)1le or our 
sta•4•, \\tffO this gn-at inc.lu""tr,\ adull'1111H◄•ly <ll"\'OlO]Wd. It !--ihould 
.rrwen·o th11 tm~torinl( l"ur,, of the lt·Kh .. lu.turo. 
Tlu•t'i' iM hut ono mu.t,\rin.l f1·om which butter tutd clwt-se cun 
b<1 nut.'lf' 'l'hn vory u,rmH thom:-.oh·,,s ~hould buns sn<·rtl<l trow 
infr-ingt'10t1nt J.s u. copyrb:ht. :Xothing but butt.t•r nnd ch~~u 
ruad,, from tho product or tbi> cow shonl,l bo nllo\\oo in the 
marlret.< in such gurh a, to perlllil nr ,lc>Ccptiou. .\ny wholo-
~nu1 produ,•1 or Jurd, tulhn~·, or oil Nhould find an opm1111arkt!t, 
but it,,.q rotor or u,bsp1u·o of C'olo1· ~hoaltl protect lht' purcbasor 
from tho pcln~ibitity of mb,taking it for what it it-i not. This 
mo:-.t whu, 1u-ovisiou or 011r o"\\""11 ln\V should be ur1,ecd upon tho 
att,,ntlon or the p••oplo uf O\'Cry .,tat,• nnd oounl.1·)· likely to 
afford us " market. 
If Lho t1rB1lll"a.tio11 nf tulw1· .. ulo~b will hp of ai,.t--1Mtunct~ to tho 
iutlu~try, ,.,.,J hc:olpful 111 ll11dit1g n marl«•t. for tho 1u•oduct, thon 
t.hj, dhu ,so should hn 11xlt•r1ninatPd. Lt,t it 1>f' lcnown C\'cry· 
where Uiu.t. Iowa bnttA11• is nu\de from purP cream, 1.uul b wholly 
rreo fro1n disouse gurm,, a.utl thP prn rh~::; of our zstnto pre, nL 
au Eldorncto nnsurpa~od. 
An iu,lusl!·y that i, lik<•ly to oceupy :my nppro'<'iablo por cent 
of our fn,rrnlng arcm, und nfTord prnploymont to nuy consider~ 
o.ble numh(\1' oC our }>t'Ofllt', is worlhy of ovory on<·ouru.gcmeut, 
iucludln~ both tho prohibition of trau<lulPnt imit.tLtiou al homo 
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and abrolld. and an tioual pro I .-e 1:1riff O oonsld, 111tlun 
11ul\o i,'11 rnllJ' ICllil s,ghl of by , pe •I' is t o fact l t tl1o 
dLun•1m,11't1 tu.Mu ¥iill l,4:., worth at ib, , 11'1 of a Uoc-adu -l pt.•r 
acre morn than ti al of bl• com fannini,: n ~hbor 
.S t:>IORI.Al. TO I t\\ A UCROES. 
\\\thin Ui• pul fow y<!ll r ... 11 muuutnf'UL, a lM..•lutifu1 grauito 
shah, has bc(>.n .,ttoct,:,d b1 ordt of th iteneral a,;"' mbly, at 
t•on 8h.I .. rahh.• eott\, t,.:) thll mPmory of th \\ b , 80 nobly and nt 
ti , t•'ril of th• Ir llvos tno'k o , • ,w<picUOWi part In tlw trag:~• V 
of our ch11 war I UH 
uncl for Jl&lt uu, pu >f 11
8 
t ,-ctloo, t.r, be LIN\"• on' , 
through "'1IDO 0\ 1 
, nntu r, tu fiiUJ;" t COD 
slderndon 'rhe mo t.and 
for ,er So on 11 , la) It 
lu\\, amt In th ro u d 
t lnnul In Its f an 
th:> for ,. m& ny 




Iowa h ) tod "Ith her t,•r• 
rlwr,al .,,. ..- II whoo,! of wh h 
our 1•-x>pl I ...,.) ~ of pcll>t;lU 
n\ing I.Iii• N'C(;r«I Ung, I• tn h•" u It 
prlnv:d, bo n n hes, This \1'1 
b• mi,: ,tone us " I st u, n SAi 11 
•J1p<.>ct , proml~cdgaln thcrt · 
fr.mt• n;, wtll do all that,.. needed lrectlon. 
'l'he fi most Interesting nnd 11 t?ie &a tho m06t 
1.:xJ>ell8 v" und wost p-0rma11• ut nwtho•1 l!' tho atiou of 
h torlcal rel state pspeno, lntl!ntah od al corre-
ff!K►nd nco. g,~11og,cal, ,oolo«k&I, mlnt,rn'oglc:al, art, and oth r 
r,,ll,-ctlt,1111. 
Tb • work bu alroa<lT ._. !DOO no mt-JlD propol'\IOU& It 
... .._. commP.nood on~ln ,lly ..,. a l:.bor of lov and has b<,,>.n 
lat••1.) pn*o(•t1tP1l with tlu nit\ u[ 11 nonunal Ill proprial on trom 
tll, 
5
ta \'-,ry much. of lntrlns c and of far greater hllltorlc 
,nlue l,o.s bocn o;«11rrd and b DOY, th proper\1 of the stoto. 
l!lll I l,0\.'l'!HSOR l,F.-.LlE N SIJAW lj 
ror tho ,.-uot of any sultablo tll3c<! It .. now literatl1 packed 
•"~Y In <1u&rh"' entlr<:•ly lnndequato In the baS< ment of the 
1·Ap1tot. .._\ ... ~11rnnc,1•, 11r,, not w.,n\lng that M1\ernl prt\"nta col• 
loctlons of ~•~t ,-a1u,,, and c,f gn,:,tor int, rCll<t, ,-an be "'"',urod 
without <"Xpon..o, comllllonl'd only th&t th o;IAIO nrran~• for 
tlaolr prott..-ctlun and ,,xhibit1on ,1.-bt1rn the public , an bo OODo• 
llt,~1 thero•by I! It ho true thnt ,ro nro proud of our i;tato an,\ 
of _lh hl•tory; If tho nnm~ of the pioneer• who h "' bull,t I 
,~1tw,, cl •femlod the honor nf the l1ag, or oc-cu1ued con""plc.u.ou ... 
position& lo the council• of lhn 011\u,n an, d,,ar to us, shool,I 
not tho 11re, en-nllon of nil that pert:iln, lh"ro to boa mn\ler o f 
public- fiulicitu,ln? 
Tho ln"l ll'•'DCral RK!w.muly al'proprinted t:?~.000 with ,.t,lcli 
'" 1,ar.•hMO grounds and .-rool an hhilorlc:il nn,i art ma.oum. 
.\n 11d1oining 11\utt•, with h"'" l">pul ,lion. with i,I0O,OOJ,0011 I, 
u,x&blo prup<"rl,}·, nn<I with n ~late ,t.•bt the tim,•• our&, h!Lii 
approl'rll\lod 1:-.0,000 for" like pur I'°""- •ro P"Y thl," spoclal 
1ovy of utu"!-lNllh ot a mill for -...~\·tm YM'f'li ha-, btM•n pro,1d~l. 
Thero l\r,~ nu111y thing, whl,·h. tho atate,, in viel\· or il!, f!.Xl~t.-
la,g dt•bt nnd lrumll!clt•nt ro,·on\1,:-, caanot arr,mi to,lo, and oome 
ntlu•r:1 nutwith1tu.nil111g conclit1on-l which it cannot affonl \o 
omit. 'l'h••, m who h11• inhoritod II fortuno i• lnt>x,•u.,.blu Ir ho 
n, gloct lo erort a rnonument to hh parent., en,n tboul(h ha 
tnu1.SC:41111l for th•• timo hb cut·rr.nt \ncorne. W'ill thitt ,c,•n~-
tlon b.l 11hlt• to ""c""" lt,o>lf to tlu, no~l Ir It shall i~"'""' ha 
opportunity and Jl('.rmlt to \Jo turno,I Into other c-hnnncla the 
hi8'torh 1.;&JlCl'8 and n 1 IIC'-.. now in tho 110,,os8ion of 111.-.u whOAO 
Y••nrs gh,u noti<'O thnt tlwy aro not to n,mnin long \\'.ttb 115, or 
In the bnnd, of tho lmmodlato desoondaats of thOIIO who ba,e 
, ... ·,•nlly ,1,,parwclY 
8T.AT£ ... IS" \'St't;B. 
Iowa 111 fortuDllte n\xwo nny of her .. IJolnlng Alo1er5, and 
al,,wc noudy ovny tstnui In tho 1111!,,n In h,,r nnandal condiUon, 
Much nlnrm hAs heon ,uq,NL,.ilod b<>cau.•e of A 1nnall 11AW d"bt. 
This should by all monn,; bo ,ll,..,hargod at tboe&rllt t 1,oulhlc 
rnnnu•nl. "'"" has ••••rtnlnly s,:x,11 more 1u•n•1terlty lhan mo•L 
6lAtes, nnd ow~ iL tn hers<!lf, uo,I, r ordln.'\I')' condition•, to 
lrnep out of debt. Ami "·hen a doLt 11L• boon oontnu:lotl, a• at 
pro..,on\., bocau80 of .-1 x,ll"Q(>nli11n.ry ci~um .. cita11cca. it uughl to ho 
1,aid as ,.,,.,n &8 poulblC', o, on al the e.l ltl!DlMl of a &11.i!ht.ly 
ncroase<I Je,y. Our poople, In common 1'hh ilioMl of every 
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wtatti n,nd nf O\"N'Y com1try nnd of C\ ,•ry tlmr,, c:ompln\u of hlgh 
· .,,, •. and It bn~becomequlte l"'l'ubr 10attr\butethouxccs .. ve 
bur<lt•n tu rni~mana~1•m~nt ,n :-it,L.to offt~ir~ 
Tho agi;n.-,1rnte IA~••,, 0011<,:w.l for all puqwM<e, \\1th1n tho 
Htalti h·,, in rountl nuu,b(lr,., ~H•1 tX>O,lJ.Xl. Of th\M onl) about "" 
l,cr cent goe!'-t to tho -.t!\h1 : V':! p.-r c'-•nt i11 nbiorbed nt hmno. 
,\~~uming that nil ra1lro1\<I tax,,.. arr, paicl 1,y r,.s1dc•ot- of tho 
.. tat••, a.nd it swt•tls: our al,(gr4.:',l,(UW taxation to bi•tw• l'O ~.., 11nd 
i:,9 per cnp1ta, nf which about t;9 cents ro:u;hos tho •Ulte Ir....., 
ur,· Should tlw ~tulo t,,,.,. b11 incr11aso1I to ft mills it \\nuhl 
m;\<•' a Jli'.!r cap~ta diffcren• ~ of 21 c~nt, •ru clt,C1"86.'il, tho levy 
to~, millH would 1;u.,·t1 130 r11 ot.f4 lo tlw rou.11 whn"4t~ annual tax is 
~ I To Inc<="' it IO 8 0111b w,,olol add 29 Cl ob to his annual 
~ni.t ha-.. occurr•~ to wu tllat no one ~•an \ ••r_:,: ct•rtalnly t,,\l t<> 
whu,t o:<hll\L ollr statn wx ,·an ho dt.>ic·r•o&~l"'l. lt w-111 ho a mat 
ter uC r,,li,·tta.llon ii It cnn be rodut·•••l tn 2¼ mllb, but l 1>1n no\ 
prPptLrec,l, nt thb tune, \O prornUi m1tro th.'1.n a 1,rood faith 
ntt••mpt Tax,,.., a.a·n too h\~h only \\ lwn un cxpPn1litt1ro b mado 
which \snccdt..,.. ... , ,,r ••xccs,110. They aro ne, ••r too hi1th wh~n 
thn ntTuirf,i of hlat11 11.1·0 +-<'onu111ic.a1\y a•hniuistPr\,l(l, whon no 
morn dP1ortments arc maintain~ thttn tho ,lcmand.., of tbe t.ta\4' 
rN\HirP. wbPn nu rnni·,, 1101,ru,: l'tuPllh W Htnto \nstltutiQJ\h aru 
made thnn Gl"I,-. DC't ~n-. aod whcu all ro,·un1u1 -.. an) hn1w-..tly 
co11P<'tt'd 1Lm~ raith!utly uppliod lo the p111·1w>.,l1 M for \\hich tlu-y 
,...,.ro (l.,..li;ncd 
I ,-,hnll, md11NI, h1, glLtl lo 111,e llll~ adoptel ,;tah' roturn dur 
tog myualmlutMratlon to tlrn '' p:1,·•as-you go·• princi1~\p Tlwr•• 
b httlo that "n """ bc<1ueath our ,·htldron moN ,lopn.s•lnJC in 
~!Tuel tluu1 duht. ll '" tlouhtfnl, hu~t.,tt•r, i.f tlH i&t.atP )P\'Y can 
bo "l'l""""'bly r.-.lucoo; certainly not ii tbo e11stom ,.hall con 
tin\lt' of anmrnllv luw••ring tl11t u..-,"es~•'<l \'aluatiun ur tho prop 
trt.- of the stat~ Thal this .,x1""1lcot for reducmg tJU('S has 
ht•(:n 1·,,surl1"fl to 111 tho p1~,t ,~ m<ht appHreul In 1""-il tho 
cattle of th•' s\alo' bore an 6' <'rage u._oossment of t<IB s; Thi.JI 
hu.., ht't'11 J,;"r1uluully th"<-·rca.."1,.t>tl 1mt1l in l!:f95 tl r1. :lChcd :fol 9G 
llorsci; o l•,4 \\CfC asM"oS-""'1 al t,-1~ ll,, nn<l lo t•!i7 at fl I .. 1. 
' l'lm lint ~hK·k ,n lo\\1\ ~., ... a.s.~c.ssoc.l fl0,00•,000 lCS!i ln , ... ~; 
than In 11'-~9. ,\ 51a10 1,,,7 ul ~• 1nlll8 .,n,u upon thl• nmount 
"uulcl hu, o) ,.,l<led ~7,500 per nnuum. Tho n.'5CSSod .-aluatlon 
of lh<• ,tock bts l).,cn r,itluc•KI ~• ,~r c.,nt ~inCll 1~.!3, other 
p,,r,onnl proJ~,rty 4i per cent, ond railroad property a trnctlon 
over 1 per Ct\Ut A ...... ,~s~od valuations mu•t. bo mai.ntnm,~1 or 
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lncn•a,,,J le,·io., ma.,t follow The ,,.,.pca..., of ~tat, &dmlnis• 
traUon~ do not d,~N'.."\ ... ;,, "limply hOCJ\usu pruJk"'rty j.., utuler~ 
\"&luod bv tho a ... ,e .. "u~ On the contrary, Uw, xpcn.."M~ of lhe 
:-,ta.lo ba.11 lC.ro\\D oun ... tanily, anti in lkJmo ltnnu, raptUly. 'f"hn 
n_umlx•r or inn,at~!> of all our :Ht.ate iustitulion!I ha., .. ,·o.rv mate· 
nally locrea,ed, an,! in M!~eml ha.o moru thno doobl ,d I 
I~)() • a nee 
\\•hatu'ter mn,~ be \h<! &equel o! the next t·,.~ ~-, ,r .... it , a 
t•lemmr,~ to SU<'<'OOd tLtl admini~trution a~11inst which nu whlMtlClr 
of dlsh~D"-'t\' hu, been be ,nl. an,l one, L, r,,lnt l to ,ll matl~r-
of puhlm ,h,ty, udm11t,,<1ly worthy ol 1•mul1Ltion. 
Bttil:,;"£.-.;:S \JETUoo-.. IS" ST,\T~· .\F) \ R.,, 
~1ucb h1\S l:M•1•n s:1,id in hOmn ~lions or lho Htu.t<.1, but uono 
too _much, about th" upph,---atiou of hu,in .. , r mcipl,.,. to .ue 
affa1nc. ,\ll thl~ m1•1•1.>, my 01o•t h1•arty npproYal. Will nny 
forbl,l mu the pre,umption that ,..., am all, ..-l1bou1 ,. ""''. 10 
parlY, 1nh•n"-t1ly tol('l'P~tcd in tlm t;\lC<'P'b of thit; ndminiHlrntmn:' 
I t.~•n a-..-.. U"t.\ you thut. I am, and to that untl I do~ire tbe o.,ui,t 
~n•'t' uf t'\t'r~: good <·ltit:.tin, P,•rmit mo, thl'n, 10 sUl(J.Ct.'!it 1hnt. 
it "'11 not ."'·ulPnen ,;oo-1 bu~ine,~ molhOll-. on tho parL ot the 
public to t•1thor praaso or hlamn ,~vl•ry IM.'t of oftl<•iul dlhCrt tion, 
for It 1~ ""''' to L,,11111" th,•y will bo nPith,•r wholly good nor 
:,' holly oo-1. Thu prudent hou•e.,ifo only ,•ritidsb particular 
1t4.•mt1 of mnladrnm1!-itrntion, tu.kin,: <'11,·,, to 1,oint uut th<' 8pn<•lttc 
crn•n1 complalno<I u!, that lhPy m;\\· be correctt-~I and noL 
rt.!1.0:,tocl, und thus ex,,rcihl\"' muro inthwnt·o in tho nffUlr.s or her 
homo tlu1n tho common scohl. who tiOCk'\ to dUiOO,·t!.r notb1n,J 
worthy of her oomnwndntion, and iH abl11 to dh,<'loso nothing 
subject 10 Ct•u,urn. Sboulcl anythiDI.' t'Ounected with the alf.,ir, 
or 11\ato within thn pur,·io,, of tho ox,~uti\"O dPJmrtnu•nt t·omu 
lo tho knowlo<lg,• of any c.'tlz<'II, <'aiculatc~I to cuu,e a ,u,pidoo 
ot 'vii, or .._bould any th8C'0\'4•r v.hurcin, U1 his op1mun 1ho 
rcsoun.·~~ of th,, 6lnto aro l>t,inJ: <'Xh'fl.\'a,tUnllv ('XJ~ml,~1 il 
blu.,uld ho hts t.lut,Y, as it I., -my d,~irt', lo pron11~,tlv n1port iho 
K:t.mo, with ns 1nuth part1l0Ulnrity w-1 posxit,1<', to tlu~ 11dmiulttt1·n 
l10n, tbnt It may ba inv,•Mligatoo and correct&! If within m,· 
J)()WCI: and otlwr\\1su thut th,, attention or 1ho lt•$.d!'\lut11ro urn\· 
II<' clir.x-t('(I th<-roto nnd a ~pc!,•ly rnmedy rN"-Ommeodod. lo th~ 
abson~ of siwh pat·tlcuhu·izt'(l complnin\, 1N n,1 all mclulgo 1lu1 




ta rly o,IIM!rTcd: tbnt the public .ervant b abnut n, honMt &e 
tho prl\11to lndh1dll!ll, that tho cluzcn • neither mado l,'l'Olltor 
nor 1., ,, bclt.•r nor"""'°' slmpl\' by bel1111; callc,.l from prh·ato 
prlrll,:go lo publl,· duty: nnd that official• aru generally wo•11 
to bring to the """ ioo of tho state tho ..amo m<=urc of Int.:!: 
rhy, industry, cM<l, fomtboughl, aW, <'<:OU()lllY tbnt th~· ham 
mnnlfc.st.c<l In tht! humhlPr and mnrn ,·ongcnial wnlk, nl Ille. 'h M. :-UAW. 
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